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IRELAND.

ceoiPB or o’wRia*.
The oorrespoadeoce of the Dublin Freeman’s 

Journal, of Aug. 1, says In my dispatch of 
Brnuhty; night I informed you that Bub-Inspector 
Tfftht and his party of notice retired from tiie 
homic in which they had been surrounded, and 
rvueued their quarters in safely. I have since 
lcjirwd tirât Smith O'Brien and his men had 
moved off frônt the Ballmgarry heights before the 
Sub-Inspector ventured to bring out bis men into 
the open air, inconsequence of the approach from 
Thuil.-s of Oen. McDonald with artillery ami two 
thousand ipen. The rtoneral was brought up by 
Mr. Blake, the county inspector of Kilkenny, who 
had ordered Mr. Trant and other Sub-Inspectors 
to BaHtngarry. It is said thatj Mr. O’Brien rode 
by liiutsclf from Ballingarry in tlm direction of 
Kilkenny. I heard to-day, on what I would 
call good authority, that a poor-rate collector or 
rebating u6eer saw Mr. O'Brien, in company 
with two other persons, riding across the country 
in the neighbourhood of Clomanto, which i nine 
milqo from this city on the Thurles ro id, yester
day. I believe this statement to be true. 1 here 
was n rumor afloat here that lie was in Nonagh 
last night, but this is not generally credited.

A correspondent of the same paper, at a still 
later daté—Wednesday Aug. 2—says : “ Not
withstanding that the utmost vigilance charac
terises nil tint movements of the authorities here, 
they remain in perfect ignorance of SmithO’Brien’s 
whareiboufs. There are rumors innumerable as 
to the direction he took after leaving Ballingarry, 
but they are so conflicting that it would be di- 
fnculi. to crape to a correct conclusion on the sub
ject itowever, the best authenticated accounts 
represent him—as stated in my dispatch of last 
evening—as having been seen at Clomanto, a few 
miles from this city, in the Thurles direction, on 
Monday. He then wore u portion of the '82 
uniform.”

The Clonmel- Chronicle says :—“ On Saturday 
evening-last, Mr. Smith O’Brien, haring sent word 
to a Protestant clergyman, residing nearMullina- 
hune, of his intention to dine and sleep at his 
house that night, arrived there at a late hour, 
«fier the affray at Ballingarry, from which lie 
wa -, retreating ; he called at the Rev. gentleman’s 
gate, and told hiitrof the collision, saying at the 
saiue time that he had been led to believe that 
10 or 12 thousand men were under arms in Tip
perary, to receive him, but lie had been betrayed. 
He: was atone* and seemed very much dejected ; 
he only remained a few minutes, and left the 
place in tears.

The correspondent of the Liverpool Journal 
writes :—

" They err who suppose the Catholic clergy 
averse to revolution. A few Italianized divines 
>mny act on tlje law that all power is from God, 
•and rebellion, therefore, sinful ; but the majority 
•entertain no such notions ; they arc of the people 

. —with the people—and, in politics, anqlrislmien 
rather than priests. In rebellion, the bishops 
could nut restrain them. There is no doubt that 
many of them consider an outbreak at some future 
day as inevitable ; and it is a fact that several 
have provided themselves with the ecclesiastical 
robes suitable to the administration of the rites 
of the church in the camp and the battle field.”

Xtf~ The Liverpool Journal of the 6th says 
that on the arrival of the John It. tikiddy, Ame
rican paeket-sliip, in the Mersey, u steam-tug, 
which had been specially engaged for the occa
sion, proceeded out into the river, with a party 
of police, to search among the passengers for 
armed sympathizing American confederates, The 
search was unsuccessful.

AmmiBSSioN on the cuahgk or treason.

Wo learn that' from information which reached 
the authorities, -they deemed it their duty to ap
prehend, on Tuesday Inst, a man named James 
Smith, oa a charge of treason, or misprison of 
treason. This individual occupies the humble 
situation of porter to a mercantile firm, and is, or 
was, besides, the agent or correspondent in Glas
gow, of an Edinburgh paper, called the North 
British Express, which advocates Chartism, Re
peal, “ Rights of Labour,” Ac., niul professes to 
lie “ihc only democratic newspaper in Scotland.” 
The manuscripts of this man were seized, and, if 
me are correctly informed, they unfold a volum
inous correspondence with parties in Edinburgh, 
•Greenock. Duiifci inline, Alloa, <fcc.t in reference 
to the organization of armed clubs in these local
ities, the supply of pike and muskets, and gener
ally .as to the best means of turning the present 
order of things upside down. AVe believe ntso 
that Smith has been the means of supplying some 
cases of pikes to some fraternal Chartists and Re
pealers in Greenock. It will he seen from n re
port in another column, that subsequent to this 
person’s apprehension, several of the Repeal and 
Chartist brethren in Edinburgh have also been 
placed In limbo. The examination by the Sheriff 
has, of course, beén u private one ; hut in the 
meantime there is no doubt that Smith has been 
committed on the charge of treason. Of our own 
knowledge, we do not know whether clubs of the 
Irish sort exist in Glasgow or not; bat this wo 
know, that the demagogue leaders give them 
credit for having arms, mid that they arc ready 
for every emergency. The secret of die armed 
clubs won’t keep here. The Scottish soil is not 
cohgcuiul for treason ; and a physical force “flare- 
up”'on the part of Chartists and Repealers 
would entail on the performers n woeful defeat 
and a terrible reckoning. AVe learn that an in
quiry is being made into certain wditiuun pro
ceedings which are reported to have taken place 
lately in the Airdrie district.

GERMANY.

The Frankfort Assembly continues its sittings, 
but lias transacted but little business lately. The 
different states of Germany have been formally 
notified, that the Regent of the Empire has as
sumed the supreme command of the entire arm- 
< d force of Germany. From that day the federal 
colours will be worn by the German army.

A solemn affirmation has been put forth that 
in the foreign policy of the Central Power “ the 
honour and rights of Germany should take pre
cedence of every other consideration.” A unani
mous resolution was also passed in favour of the 
immediate acknowledgement of the French Re
public by Germany, and of the despatch of an 
ambassador to Paris, at the earliest practicable 
opportunity.

A motion to engage Germany to struggle for 
the independence of Poland was negatived by 
331 votes against 101, 20 abstaining.

Schmerling, the Minister for lloiue and Foreign 
Affairs, informed the House that all negotiations 
with Denmark with reference to n more perma
nent. armistice were at an end. The wnr was to 
be immediately and energetically continued by 
Germany, the costs to be defrayed from the- im 
peri d Treasury. Pcuchcr, thy Minister of War, 
said that doe measures had been taken for send
ing huge reinforcements to General Wrangel. 
Each German state was to furnish its contingent.

The Assembly had also- required the oath of 
allegiance to bo taken to the new Germanic Km 

Thés croates great excitement, particularly 
in.rVtUisih, and it is reports that die array 
Will setae ewe it if eom*tti$dcd by' the Kin*;. 
There is a very troubled state of tilings at Berlin. 
Listusbnnoes were hourly dipected, unless over
awed by the presence of the cholera.

1 AUSTRIA.

AWA1B6 IN VIENNA.

Accounts from Vienna report that the Emper
or and Empress would reach the Pulaoa of 
Soh oen brun near Vienna, ou the first week in
AU$fDeraocratic Clubs had been suppressed.

The Diet returned an address to the opening 
speech of the Archduke John.

Rumours were rife of the probable abdication 
of the Emperor, whose return was liCverlhclvst 
looked for with anxiety.

A vehement discussion took place in the sit
ting of the National Assembly at Vienna, on the 
25tli ultimo, concerning the stale of scige at 
Prague not vet being raised. M. tiyrakotvski 
announced his intention of impending Pill(?rs- 
durf, the late Prime Minister.

The Archduke Htephea had arrived from 
Postil, in Vienna, to take part in the discussion 
of the Hungarian and Cioetir.n question; No ap
pearance of the limn of Croatia.

ITALY.
Thu result of five days’ hard fighting lias been 

the IT treat of the Piedmontese army, under Clins. 
Alltert, liefore its too successful and too numerous 

• adversaries. The Italian monarch and his army 
have abandoned the line of the Mincio altogether, 
and fallen back on that of the Oglio, which, how
ever it may servo as a protection tor the army 
behind it, still loaves freely open to the Austrians 
tho road to Milan.

All accounts from tho scene of war unite in 
admitting that the Piedmontese and their King, 
their troops and generals, behaved with the ul- 

‘most gallantry.
The Marquese Ricci did arrive in Paris on the 

afternoon of Wednesday, with the mission no 
doubt of inducing the French Government to 
march to their aid.

It is not so easy on tho part of the I* rcnch to 
assent tv this, for the army of the Alps is, a 
grout portion of it, under the walls of Paris, &nd 
that a war in Lombardy would lie accompanied 
by a war on the Rhine is an event too inevitable 
not be prepared for. The Globe, however, was, 
we believe, quite incorrect in staling tb it the 
French government had refused to intervene.

In the opinion, however, of many influential 
politicians even in Paris, the success of R idvtsky 
rather facilitated an accommodation, than ren
dered an intervention necessary. The Arch-Duke 
John, in opening the Vienna Diet, declared that 
he was prepared to expect the nationality of Italy 
lo t that more warlike preparations were neces
sary for the conclusion of the peace. The opera
tions that have taken place have had the effect 
of entitling the Austrians to demand the line 
of the Adige. The Italians cannot now dispute 
this, and can no longer insist on the V enetian 1er- ^ 
rilory.

Erom the London Standard, Aug-4, Evening.
Advices from Paris, dated last evening, repre

sent the condition of the affairs of King Charles 
Albert as most desperate. It is affirmed that he 
had demanded an armistice from Marshal llud- 
ctski, hut that officer had refused it, except on 
terms, rather than accept which, the King had 
declared that lie would fall with his suns, at the 
head of the army.

From the London Globe, Aug. 1, Evening.

While we are writing, the rumor reaches us 
that the intervention which the Piedmontese have 
asked has been prudently declined bv General 
Cavaignac. General Cavaignac, it is said, has 
pointed out to the envoys sent to him from Milan 
the expediency of settling the affairs ol Italy by 
negotiation : and Charles Albert will do well to 
listen in time to the propositions made to him a 
short time ago by Austria. ,

TBOVUI.KS AT ttUMIi.

The citv is much excited ; a Provisional Gov
ernment is talked of. The silting of the palace 
of the Deputies had been interrupted by the poo 
pie, hut order was restored with violence. A 
new ministry was appointed and the old one re
signed.

The Journal des Debuts, after giving the news 
from Rome of the l'Jtli, in describing the invasion 
of the Chamber by the mob, and the demand for 
an immediate declaration of war, proceeds as 
follows : “The Pope, persisting in his nopo-ilion 
to this measure, Count Mamiani and till the Min
isters rusigned, but held their offices until their 
successors sh wild be appointed. The l’ope has 
made an application to a party whose name has 
not transpired, but who, it Ls said had refused the 
mission of forming a cabinet."

A de]nit,ition of the Chamber of Deputies were 
to wait on the Po|>e on the following day with 
an address, and the answer of his holiness is looked 
for with the most intense anxiety and it is even 
feared that a civil war may break out in the citv, 
for a very strong.pnrtv appear determined to sup
port. the liberty of the Pope in ease the war party 
should do violence to his feelings.

An extraordinary courier, arrived at Pari-from 
Rome with news of the 22mi, stn c. that the l’.qio 
not having been able to form a Ministry imbued 
with sentimentv of neutrality, the people and the 
Chamber of Deputies had established a Provi
sional Government.

A letterTroru Genoa, of the 2.7th,‘which bring-. 
news from Rome, says that a revolution is immi
nent hut makes no mention of the appointment 
of a ltrovisional Government. It also sin s the 
Pope preserves an attitude full of calm and 
firmness.

THE SLAVIC PROVINCES.
THE MOLDAVIAN jUKVUpLlC OVKIITUUOWX.

The latest "accounts from Bucharest slate that 
the members of the Provisional Government had 
fled, and that Prince Dihesro w as to return. The 
agitated state of the capital may be judged from 
the fact that on the 1,1th ult. the day after their 
flight courtiers had boon se at to recall them.

Accounts from, Jassy of tho 17th ult. confirm 
the intelligence of the landing of Turkish troops 
at Galatz. The Wallaehian town of Gcorgdro 
had been occupied by a body of them.

HUNGARY.

It is stated that the Hungarian parliament has 
resolved to raise an army for the aid of Austria. 
But ns this reflects only the sentiments of the 
nobles who are either Germans or favou-nhle to 
them, it is pmbahlc that some difficulty may arise 
in carrying mil the proposal. The people mostly 
Slavic, lnve no sun patin with the Germans, ami 
are not in the least disposed to assist them. Im
portant events are at hand in these vast pro
vinces. .

SPAIN.

A partial military Insurrection look pi Ace at 
I.aOranjn, which would oblige the Queen to' re
turn to Madrid on the 26th. The insurgent chiefs 
hud united their forces, amounting in all to 000 
men, to give battle to the Queen’s troops. They 
wçre, however, defeated in six engagements, 
with the loss of 22 killed, .75 wounded, and 14 
prisoners : 300 had fletfr into France, and 200 
had claimed the benefit of the amnesty.

Advices from Madrid of the 29th report,-that 
Sotomayor had resigned, and Vidal and 31-m 
wore appointed ministers, Gonzales Bravo bad 
been arrested for complicity in a plot against 
Nnrrnez.

GENERAL CAVAIGNAC.
General Cavaignac, now chief of the executive 

power, in France, was born in Paris tho 15th of 
October, 1802. He is son of Jean Baptiste Ca
vaignac, who was one of the Deputies of the Con
vention, during the revolution of ’93.

Eugene Cavaignac, after having taken his de
gree at the college of Sainte Barbe, one of the 
highest schools in Paris, wits received at the 
Polytechnic School. He then went to the 
School of A pplication of Metz, with the title cf 
sub lieutenant of Genre; and entered, in 1824, 
the second regiment of that title. Cavaignac 
graduated afterward as 2d lieutenant, the 1st of 
October, 1820 ; hs 1st lieutenant, the 12th ol 
January 1827 ; and went, in 1828, in Moree, 
(Grucia) during the campaign of the trench army 
in that country. On the 1st ol October, 1829, 
lie was then only twenty seven years old.

Returned from Grveiu, Captain^ Cavaignac 
was, in 1831, in garrison at Metz, lhe project 
of a “ National Association,” which he signed, 
und which was considered by Louis Philippe as 
annetof opposition, put him into official disgrace ; 
lie was, consequently withdrawn from active
service. ",

Recalled to the service in 1832, Captain Ca 
vaiguac was sent to Algiers. 1 here lie exhibit- 
a rare energy, and a great intellect, in regard to 
that country and war. Cavaignac had the com 
maud of of the weak garrison of Than cun, amidst 
the most hostile and bravest tribes of Kaybles — 
In such a difficult and dangerous position lie dis
played the greatest talent of strategy, united to 
unequalled intrepidity and firmness.

Notwithstanding, it was only on the 1th April 
1837, that he obtained the rank of chief of bat
talion. The 21st of June. 1840, ho was named 
lieutenant colonel of the Zotuives regiment ; and 
the 10th of April, 1841, he received the com 
inand of the division of I lemccn, with the rank 
of marshal of camp.

After the revolution of February, General Ca
vaignac was named general of division aud call
ed to the government of Algiers.

Having been named reprcsnilant of the Na
tional Assembly, be accepted the ministry of war, 
which lie had previously refused. The events of 
June elevated him to that eminent and unequal
led position, in which the cause of order owes 
to him so many great services.

General Cavaignac is rather above middling 
stature ; his face, browned by the African sun, 
is decorated with a huge pair of mustaehios, and 
bears, ns well as his person, a martial character, 
which is not ln-licd by his acts.

X-t1~ The damage done to public and private
properly by lhe late events ill Van» has been estimated 
at 10yU.IO,ÙUU, Inmcs, or about £ 1HI,UUU sterling.

TIIE DEAD SEA EXPEDITION.
JïKVtAmi, May 3, 1848.

Since my last letter", nothing particular has oc
curred in our citv. We are only waiting for tin- 
passage of the Americans who form tin- explor
ing expedition sent by the United Stales to visit 
the Dead Sea. Several travellers arrived from 
Betbhngla, have met the expedition, and say 
Unit they have already begun llu-ir researches on 
the Sea. Captain Lynch, accompanied by fifteen 
persons, tin: must of whom were sailors, left tin- 
ship Supply at St. Jean d’Acre, on their way to 
the Lake ui Sihcriatle. Tin- captain was received 
with perfect kindness by the officer* of govern
ment of Si. Jean d’Aoro, by whom In- was sup
plied in a very kind manner with all the necessary 
provisions, ami to whom they furnished guides, 
to reach in safety his destination. The only dif
ficulty Captain Lynch met with, was for the trans
port of the two iron boats destinated to navigate 
the Dead Sea. lie was obliged to have two carts 
of a peculiar form built, to which were harnessed 
camels, because the Syrian horses were not 
strong enough to cross the Desert. In this state 
of things, the expedition left the city for Tiberia, 
w here Captain Lynch aud liis companions arrived 
safely enjoying very good health.

Alter having travelled around the L ike of Ti- 
bieriad • (l ienesarelli), the expedition went towards 
the country along the Jordan, in order<o arrive 
at the Dead Sea ; and this mode of travelling 
would hate been impossible, if the bolts had not 
been made of metal. Along the river the expe
dition was accompanied by Arabs, attracted by i 
the novelty of the sight, and who, without claim
ing any lvtiumeralion front the Americans, ren
dered to tlii-m services which made our country
men remember the hospitable manner of the 
nomade'tribes of the Desert. Captain Lynch 
and his companions speak in the- most flattering 
terms of the officer* governing tliediffi-rent places 
through which they travelled. They were treat 
eil by them in the kindest manner, and provided 
with, even mure than necessary, nil things w hich 
could be useful to them, lly the last accounts, 
Captain Lynch being abundantly furnished with 
nil kinds of instruments and provisions, had :d 
ready Ix'gun a navigation on the Dead Sen, which 
had never been undertaken by anybody, and the 
results of which will undoubtedly lie very iuler- 
e.'ling to lhe scientific world.

The “ Supply’’ having landed ut Jaffa, I have 
had the plv.isuiv of seeing several of Captain 
Lynch's officers, who hml taken this occasion far 
visiting Jerusalem. They departed yesterday 
returning to Jaffa.

A numerous Isjily of pilgrims are em sniped 
at Bethliagla, or on the hanks of the Jordan, 
bathing themselves in tho Messed waters of that 
river, amidst which the Saviour received baptism. 
Men, women, children, old men, everybody ar
rives in haste from every part of the country to 
that pious rendezvous.

1 lie Jordan, named Charia by the inhabitants, 
In- its source in a small lake situated at the foot 
ot Mount El Cheik, in tin* Liban. It passes first 
through the lake of Tiberiade.the waters of which 
are sweet and full of fish ; then crossing the great, 
valley of Ll llelou, it runs into the Asphaltic 
Lake, oi the Dead Sea. Its total length about 
105 miles. 1 ho Dead Sea is about CD miles long 
and 9 or 12 wide. Its shores and its waters are 
constantly covered with bitumen which rises from 
tno bottom, amt which is the object of a great 
commercial business for tlic neighbouring pco-

1 he waters qf the Dead Sea are charged with 
salts, and extremely bitter. From this fact came 
the belief that they were motionless and fatal 
to the unfortunate who by chance fell into them. 
Neither fish, shells, nor mollusques are found in 
its waters: theme it has been named “ Dead 
oea. ’lhe sulphuric emanation which arises 
from it kills the birds which fly over its surface. 
The specific weight ofits waters is about one fifth 
heavier than that of distilled waters. This lias 
caused people to say that men could walk over 
it without going in above the ankle. The fact is 
<-x,ln3crate-Ll, but it is certain that upon these 
waters, heavier than any other, float bodies which 
would sink in others. The waters are so clear, 
that one may see very distinctly, ;ll n certain 
depth, walls, houses, ruins, which did belong, 
undoubtedly, to those unfortunate cities burned, 
as say the lady Scriptures, by fire from heaven! 
as a punishment for the crimes of tlweir inhabi
tants. Those cities bore the names of Sodom, 
Gmnorrha, Adsnv.i, Schiiim, and St-gor, imd were 
rie.h and flourishing. 'I lie general opinion is. that 
the Dead Sea is the crater of a volcano in which 

| l’ic cities condemned by the Almighty were buried. 
I The Arabs call tint sea " Bubz-cl-Loud,” (Sea 
j of Lot.) /

Cheap at the Cheapest, andGcnd at tfu\Be*t.

GREAT WESTERN MEDICAL DEPOT,
DTJNDAS STREET, LONDON.

B. A. MITCHELL
rpAKES this opportun

nf soliciting the alien-of ««licitini 
of the ini

the alien 
•itantfl of

nation and its vicinity to 
lis emirt-ly New and Ex

tensive stock of

DRUGS,
DYE - STUFFS, .<•

Chemicals,
direct from tbc markets 

—. _ _ x - of Montreal and Nciv-
Ynrk ; to which helms mldcd a Good Assortment of OILS, 
PAINTS and COLOURS.

W hilst directing; the notice of the public to the above H. A. 
M would not In imhiiiidf.il of pest fevoors. lie lies received 
,i liberal «here of support since his counuenremcnt in tmsi-
nrm,.... I is determined Hint no effort shall he wonting on
his port to secure the same for the future. All Hccei|its con
fided to Ids curs ore dispensed under Ins immediate superin
tendant, Ids articles ore of the best quality, and genuine 
as imported; his prices ere suet, ns will suit the exigencies of 
tlm times, and his stork is varied, extensive, and carefully 
el.osen, Formers and others will therefore not only be con
ferring a favour h.: jmn, but will also he consulting their own 
interests by giving him a trial. .

Horae and Cattle Medicines, Dye Stuffs, &c-fcc., excel
lent iu quality and moderate in price.

A choice assortment ol Kngliaii and Foreign Perfumery, 
Hair Oil, Cosmetics, tfcc- fcc ,

'j’lm above articles having been purchased for cash 
under very favourable circumstances can be sold as .advan
tageously to the public tut those of any entablishment iu Can
ada West. „

The subscriber is Aeent for all tho popular Patent Medi
cines, among which will be found

Anti-llilious Pills—Halsam of Wild Cherry—The 
Arrrmrm Kxtrart, Wynrr’s Syrup of Horelmund and Ele
campane, for Coughs. Celebrated Canadian Vermifuge, lor 
worms in Children- Hrandretli’s Vegetable Pills. «Sir Astlvy 
Cooper's Aperient Anti-Bilious Pills- Oriental Sovereign 
lUlm Pill*. Holloway’s Pdls and Ointment. Mother’s 
Relief. Vaughan’s l.ithontriplic Mixture. Hill’s Tonic 
Mixture for Fever and Ague. Moffat's Pills and Hitters. 
Morrison’s Pills- Sherman’s Lozenge*. McAlister’s All- 
Healing Salve- Halley's Magical Pain Extractor Bristol’* 
Sarsaparilla. Comstock’s Medicines, and all other Medi
cines in general use.

n. A. MITCHELL.
London, July 22nd, 1S48. 30

a c x tm.
I\K. INCrLIS respectfully offers his profession

al services in this city. Office corner of Jefferson and 
above Mr. C. Campbell’s dry goodsWomlxvard avenue 

store.
Detroit, May 12- 1S48.

NEW LINE OF STAGES RETWEEN
LONDON AND PORT SARNIA.

THE Mail Stage l&ves the Stage-Office, Lon
don, every MONDA Y. WEDNESDAY and EKJDA Y 

if 1er the Jrivxl of the Mail from Hamilton,/or Port Sarnia, 
...l ................  V__ cm I- evening.—returning le«ve« Port
after the arrival of the Mail from Hamilton,,...r 
und arrives at Sarnia same evening,-returning leave. Port 
Sarnia every TUESDAY, THURSDAY und SATURDAY 
at TEN O’clock, A. M , and arrirca in London the same

C' The^proprietor lias spared no expense in furnishing good 
Terme and comfm table Coi nages, imd trusts to rectoe 
liberal patronage. M. SBGER.

January 1,1L4S. 1

D ILY LINE OF STAGES
BETWEEN

LONDON AND l'OKT STANLEY 

riTHK Subscriber begs to inform the Public, that
he has established a Daily Line of Stages between the 

nbove places ; leaving the General Stage Office id London 
immediately after the arrival of the Mail Stage fruir Hamil
ton at TEN or lock, A. M —reluming, leaves Port Stanley 
every day ut EIGHT o’clock. A. M , and arrives ut London 
in time for the Mail Stage for Hamilton.

>rj- The Proprietor has spared neither paint nor expense 
in furnishing nrmfurtabte Cuurhee and careful Drivere— 
Having the advantages of a plank road, lie is enabled to per
form the route In Three Hours und a half.

M. SEGEIt.
London, Jan. 1, 1848.

EokKOttinrio

, 1818.

DAILY LINK OF U. R. >IA1L STEAMERS 

Lewiston, Niim Falls, Toronto, tilton, Oswro, SïcWI's II aku
v V 4

KINGSTON, OUHENFUVHGH, d, MONTREAL.

Strainer OXT.1R10, Captain Throop.
•• CATARACT, Captain Fan Clerc.
il A II) Y OF THF TAKE, ('aplain Chapman.
u ROCHESTER, Captain EichohL.

WILLIAM FELL,
tiDjiaver, Copperplate k Lithographic Printer,

KINO RT1U.KT,
OPP ISITT. Tlir. MONTREAL BANK, HAMILTON,

1 IAS always on hand Collin ami Door Plains,
Visiting mid Address CARDS, STAMPS and SEA LS; 

together with Druggist’*, and oth«*r LABELS.

NEW BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

On DuwldS street, opposite to the Market.

JAMES GILLEAN
JJKCiS to inform flip inhabitants of London and

it* vicinity, that lie ha* lately opened a Hook and Sta
tionery store in the Block on Dundns street, opposite the 
iu ivkvl, and a few ibmrs rnst of Vr Win. Hegg'* Hcxit and 
Mitiv store, where lie trusts, by strict attention to business 
and moderate prices, to receive a share of public patronage.

J- < '• will keep nn hand u .stock, comprising rodât of the 
articles usually kept in such establishments, viz —

BLANK A Cl,’Of NT* BOOKS, WHITING HAVER,
SCHOOL-BOOKS,

Bi'i:s, Prayer-Books, Hyam-Bwb, Palia-M$ in English k Gaelic,
Copy-Books, Ink, Inkstiimh, Port'd do. SLi/i <, Pencils, 

Strut Pms, Sec. Sir. S;r.

N. H-—Hook* neatly and expeditiowdy 1>* und.

JAMES GILLEAN,
Dumias street, opprmite the Market-

Church nf England V AM YKR-MOOKS,dv. 

rI^ 11 E Mthsciiiivr lius jubt rwvix vd a Largv As-
Nfirlnient ut Bibles, ToLtinciits. I "sal m- Book* ; W alts’ 

I’.salrus :unf Hyiunts ; Wcslej ** MetluHlist Hymn-Book*, K.c- 
^c- JAMES UILLKAN,

1 * uiu!a- * If vet, opposite the Market.

XLXV IlOOK-ltlNDERY.
X' EW or old Bonks lu-lmuml ntuillv and sub-

slantially. jLibrarie.t llepaiml or Bound on the ihort- 
Cbt notice and most reasonable terms.

JAMES G1LLKAN,
I)imdas street, op|ir>sitc the Market

A FEW ’I ONS of good clpmi Cotton- a- Ltxkn

1 ll \CS wanted, f«»r xvliich (.’ash ami tin- lliu-hcst I’rice 
will be paid JAMES GILI.EAN,

Dundas street, opposite the Market.

U O O K S ,
irST IlEf'KIVED ;it J.imos (rillcrm's I»iu>k 

Store. Dumlas street, < pposite the Market, 
t'lmnb. i ’ Miscellany, '-’V vols, bound in 10.
|>ome«iir Amokals, by K- L- Allen*
Farnhaur* Vsd|fornia.
Life «if I’aiil Jones.
The Peasant and his Landlord, by Mary llowitt.
The Hall and the Hamlet, by Win. llowitt- 

N- IL A largtt assortment «»f Cheap Poidicotinns.
* JAMES hlM.EAN,

Dundas street, opposite the Market 
London, July Ibtli, IMh* 29

It VGS ! HAGS ! ! RAGS ! ! ! 

i 1ASII Foil Kaos.—The snbsr-rjlipr will pay
" Cash, and the Highest Market Price for lings, deliter- j 
vd at lo* Book-Nl"!v, L’ô Dundas street.

THOMAS CRAIG.
London, May 27, IMS. 22

VALUABLE FARM LOTS for Salt* in the
* III PON TRACT, namely—
Foi r I. >n m the l'ir*t Concession of (ioderich, fronting 

Luke Huron, containing S3, 72, (>7J und bS\ acres respec
tively. Two of these laits have considerable improvements, 
and i»ne ol them a commodious Two-Story Log-House, with 
Garden and Orchard-

Likew ise Six Lots on tlio Second Concession, containing 
SO acres each, two of them partially improved.

These Lots are situated within Irom six to eight miles of

XyNE of tin- above Bouts will leave Rocliester
nery evening, (Sunday .excvpted,) at (i o'clock, fi-r 

Lcwi.lon arriving at LewUton next morning, in time fort In- 
Car. tor Niagara Calls and Itulfalo—the Steamer I liivf Jus
tice for Toronto, and Stcamrj- Tel-graph for ll.miiltnn—Uni» 
forming n direct DAll.V LINE, between Lewiston, Niagara 
Falls, Toronto and Hamilton.

One of the above Boats will also leave Rochester every 
evening, (Saturdays excepted,) at ten o’clock, for Oswego, 
Socket’s Harbour, Kingston, and Ogde-nshurgh, connecting 
at Oswego with the Paekid* and Railroad for Syracuse and 
Albany, and at Ogdcnshurgh with a Daily Line of New 
Steamers for Montreal direct.

For Freight or Passage apply at the Steamboat Office, 
basement of the Eagle Hotel.

WM. IIITHRARD,# . .GEO. DARLING, \ A^nt*
26

SAMVEL It. KELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

91 Wall street, New-York.
I>ARTICULAR attention will bv given to tlic

seUctiou of Teas and other Dry Groceries required fur 
the Canada market ; also to the receipt at New-York ami for
warding in bond of foreign goods, and the receipt fur ship
ment or sale of Canada produce in bond ; with any other
business that may be required

)
A. W. GIBUS,

f Successor to, C. J. Moore 
CHEMIST Si DRUGGIST,

7, Duvdits Stxtet, 1*union, C. IF.
DEALER IN DYB-6TUFF8, PATENT MEDICINES, PF.lt- 

FVMERV, ,tr-
U?- Prescriptions ran fully and promptly pirfunnl:

J A M ES F] C A HTE i: .
FROM t.oNH<)N, r.NC.UANII.

GOLDSMITH, JEWELLF.li ^ ESGIUYEJI. 
King street, Hamilton, bctvrwen Hughson and James -tr* « 1 s.

SYLVESTER. JOHNSON <V CO.
JAMES KTRKKT, OPPOSITE THE MARKET llOVSE, 

llamit ton,
j\l ANUFACTVRKltS »f Tin, C«qqu-r A Sin ■ !

*■ Iron XVaiif<, wholesale and retail—Always • u 
hand, a supply of Cooking. Parlour, Hot vVir N. Box Stuvi> 
of the best patterns mid construction.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
ornntn, 

W|.|.ly
mntry Merchants, P< dl.tr<. 
»k*. in any quantity, ;,i t|,,- 
liberal terms. Rug v

PASTWOOD «V Co., Yongv Strict, IV
^ and King Street, Hamilton, are prepared t» 

Booksellers, Scliool Teachers, V 
&.c. with the following Schtwil H 
lowest prices, and upon tin most 
in exchange at the highest prie*"
Mayor’s, Webster’s, Carpenter’*, Vanada. and Cobh’s Spell 

ing Books.
Walkingluiin** and National First Book o( Aiitlnnetie.

English Reader, ami Introduction to <lu.
MuoniyLenuie’s, and National Grammars 
Morse and Grimbaclu Geography.
Bi nding Made Easy, Primer*, 6ie.

NATIONAL WilOOL-ItOOKM.
First Book of Ives^on*.
Second <lo. do
Third do. do
Fourtli do. do

* ALSO,
Writing, Wrapping and Printing Paper,
Blank Books. Stationery, fcc- See.
Ktery description of Ruling and Binding done.

-s*» "" ■> u\-
B A MILTON & KNEESHAXV ,

CHEMISTS * DRUGGISTS,

Having (inrrhn.fd ihr Stock ,nd fia.inu-» of Mr C ll 
Wbhi-tx», ot hi, w,41 known rtnml.

Cornet of King arul James Streets,
Kc.jicclfully Inform the public ih.t they will continu,, 

business iu the name premises-

<V> '

rpilEY receiving a Large Supply
mirait: Trout llm T . , ‘ ’pure Kiiglith Chemirnl, from the fir.t London n,-n,„ 

facturer,, and will always ki-cp en hand u gvm rcU a,-,,,,,,, 
ofGcnuine Drugs, which they particularly reconnut , 
the notice of medical men and private families.

Country merclumb are respectfully mtited to Vxm 
their stock and ascertain prices before purchasing rlsi u i,',." 

Hamilton, 17th May, 184b'.

FOR SALE BY TUE SUBSCltlBEK,
W H O T. F. S A I. r AMI) H E T A* I I. :

Pperm and Elephant Oils,
Boiled and Haw Linseed do.
White .Jill Coloured Paints, Copal Varnish.

HAMILTON k KNKK.SIjAW.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH PERFUMER I

patkv a co.’h and low's

CELEBRATED LONDON PERFUMERY »

Also, Lullin'$ Mnugrm t’s § Coudra,j

POPULAR FRENCH PERFUMERY
For sale by

HAMILTON .b KNLK>1IA\V

Genuine Jîowhind s
KALVDOR. MACAS3AR OIL. ODONTfl, an! ARANA EXTRACT

FOR RATS T ,

HAMILTON A KNELMIAV

l’ATEY k CO.'s AND I-OW'h 
' Sujitrior London

TOILET AND SHAVING SOAPS

Fur sale by Hamilton rf- E,ice Ain „

A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF HA Hi, NAIL, CLOTII 
TUOT1I, FLESII, AND SHAVING

LRUSIZES,
Fur sale by HAMILTON k KNKKSIIAV, 

Ground; Sasli, Camel’s llair, liadger, aud White tea, I,

BRUSHES,
For sale by

HAMILTON * KNEKSIIAW.

C E LE HR A T E D R E M E Ü Y F 0 /,•

FEVER AND AGUE.

DR. BUCHA N’S T ON IC M I X TI ]| K
AND ANTl-llll.lOl K 1-JI1J-;

\ ^urv und Speedy Cure for Fever mid A-'tie,
and tin- nummiea train „l si ven- i-omplaint, ug

from lhe marsh miasma. e„ |.i. v.-,lvni aad fatal in main ....T,
"* "«■ ruuntry ; also one of tin lust known midi, im.- . ...
Ol Dysjn-jisia, and di-ran-enunt id the biliary organ- : -mn-
nsv lo many latnl and ilwti-s.ing inaladivs, .Urh it. Ni*,, uns
and -o k lli-ailncliis, Hheriimalislll, Ilvarlbuin, anil ......... ...
DeUilily.

HAMILTON A KNEES HAW
Wholesale Agents, Hamilton.

WAGGON ,V SLEIGH FACTORY,
Rid out Start,

Ol*]’ O.^ITIi TIIK Ui:siI>K\( M OF JOHN 1J A |(|(]> f-Mf

T < Din ing llimiks f<, 
I ’ddie ’» large, h r tin

11 « i:111! si.ItM-i il its, in 
n uinen.u* friend* and tL 

il*. r.l <li|*puii lh« \ li.ixi I et ei\t d till! ili/ lliel.i,, 
woid l It >|M'vi|iilU mlm.i.tvUnit tlu x h;.xr n i .1 Ul\\ i t, h.„,
it (s.«.ti ............ . t.l \\ avM.> Mt iglt*. win. b ib, x
prt |.;.r, d l«. *tt ll at mii-Ii ptirr* a* xvill «gi\t ibe utivnsl - . v.| ,, 
tion 1.. .til w ho may f.ivuiiv tlu-in witH a xi'it.

sN. H• il \RRUH S in.d JtRAltS mml, to oi d, c.
l‘U Ml B xv i Ml TVJ tn 1, I

N <► 1 V F.

ISIS. 1H4H.WILLIAM DAWSON,.

------ WATCH AND ( LOCK MAKER,
JEWELLkR,8tc.,

EIKO Mllk.LT, TWO LOOMS WKST OI S. KEltH ANL CO. 
Hamilton.

/L LWS on lwiml, nn cxcvllrnt ussortnn nt of 
Clocks, Watches, Wedding Binur*, Brooches, Silver 

Saxtons, Spectacle*. Violin*. Finie», Accordions, Combs and 
Tons, aud other articles usually kept in a jeweller’s Jjore.

VII. All articles sold, if not what they arc repAtCntcd, 
may be returned or exchanged. All repair* warranted. 

Cash for old gold ami siltwr-

th, nourishing 'l'oxvn of Goderich. The land is of tin best 
quality and well watered, und the front Lots command a 
beatilul vieiv *-l Ibe Lake.

For particulars, apply (if by letter, post-paid) to JOHN 
CLARK, Gmh rich.

Goderich, February 1:2th, IMy

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES A HARDWARE
WIIOLK8ALK A UICTAIL.

4 Larpre and Well AssorR d Stock of Staple and
* *■ Fancy 1)11 Y GOODS, suitable to the respective Season 

In GROCKR1KS, particular attention is p.ml to the qua! 
ity of the Tf.a, Ooffee. and the stock generally, which xx'ill 
be sold at Low Prices ; also Paints, Oils, Leather, &e.

In HARDWAlRK—the Assortment of Shei.f Hardware 
will be found very complete, both of British and .American 
manufacture. A good stock of Hcaxy Hardware always 
be obtained.

The highest market price paid for WHEAT and other ar
ticles of country produce.

r j- TIMOTfn SEED.—WANTED,» Large Quantity 
of Timothy Seed.

THOMAS HODGE,
St- Thomas, i848-

TO CAPITALISTS.
riMJE subscriber olïei-s for sale a number of Vil- 

■*- luge Lots in the Village of Warsaw, Township of Blen
heim, Brock District, C- W.

Also, Water Power to drive a Flouring Mill, Saw Mill, 
and other Machinery, to suit purchasers. The site is stir- 
rounded by a eounlrv affording extensive support.

Also, a valuable Farm to let for any period from one to 
five years.

Further particular* on any of the above may 1>« learned by 
applying to

ENOS WOLVERTON, Pari* post-office- 
March 29, 1848. 1

LONDON STOVE WAltl-JlOUSE.

f f YMN BOOKS.—Mr. Wm. Halt., Tnilor, 26
® Dundas street, has received a FRESH SUPPLY of 

the Hymn Books used in Public Worship at the Baptist 
Chapel, King street, of various sizes and bindings. Persons 
who have been awaiting their arrival arc requested to make 
an early call.

.1 . N V S 1Ï ,

TAILOR AND DRAPER.
(kino HTItKET. OPPOSITE A. .1- T. C. KEHr’s.)

H ,\ MILTON,

I VAS constnntiy on hand. Broad Cloths, Cast-
simrrm ;md Vsstinirs. sUitalilc tor th<* season ; together 

with a cheap supply of Tailor’s Trim min 
N B-—\ full suit of clothes furnisheil at Twcnty-Fuiir 

Hours’ nôtice.
1L3m Cutting done for the farmers at \ very low twice.

T4T A N DKRSOX keeps cunsliiutl v <m band a
• Large Assortment of Stove* xvliich he xvill sell eh< up. 

Also, Plain and Japanned TfN-W AKE, ;.t Wholt sale and 
lit tail.

J&tf" (ash pm ol Jvr Furs and Timothy End.
London, Jan. 1, 18-11. I

C . s A N I) K K S ,
t 'A B / NE T .)/. IA ER UP HOLS TER ER,

Corner of
KING AND M NAD STREETS, HAMILTON,

4 Large quantity of Household Furnuturc of
^ the lu st quality, and at the lowest remunerating price, 
always on hand.

Orders promptly and carefully fulfilled.

TAMES TORYILL,j Selbome, near Port Stan-
ley, keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
And ex'pry other article usually kept in country stores ; a 1 
of which will be sold ('heap as the Cheapest, for Cash- 

Agent for the sale of the
GENUINE MOFKATl’fl, DRANDIUîTllV, * LEb’b PILLS, 

And roost other kind* of Patent Medicines.
A good assortment of LUMBER always on hand.
A superior CARDING MACHINE (made by M‘Laucldin 

St Co. Ancastcr), nearly new. will be hold cheap-
Also for sale, 100 acres of LAND, west half of Lot No. 

23, north of Egremont Road, being the graded ro;ul from 
London to Port Sarnia

Also for sale, a HOUSE and LOT in St Thomas, on the 
principal street, being corner of King ami Talbot streets, oc
cupied at present as a Tailor’s shop.

Also for sale, that well-known Grist and Flouring MILL, 
on Third Concession, Malaliide, belonging to Wm. Turvill- 
PCa$~AU those whose Notes and Accounts arc past. due. unit 

please juty. or else------
JAMES TURVILL.

Sribome, Jan- 7, 1848. 2

r£ i 1L ( oiGMiittve (if tin* Jjithdun Jlrarnh J,d>U
f inform the publie that liait Mi,, k , 1 Rpum 

; ’"I ’I I.M.XMI'RTS. e-'inpi |>I > I. ^r« :tl x nrii 1 v i t . /,,. ;.»,a 
k|> h s "f biiwfiiitj. The prie. - x\ ill be found ixfnmrly o w 

Jit addition to Bible » and T« Mainent*, Miilahle b i 
mon iii'l ':.!.!> ith Sdionl*. tin \ liaxe im - b- ||.. >ci inun ,
I * ' Ü'-. W « l.'b, < •« l II., h. : lu! In l eh laiigii;.*:. -,

I : » i «r.i « «’»x ut ll.. lt...,k Mure «I Air. T. F’ll Alt.. J'
I>iniUti* sin « i

London, May 13, 1N>.

FARM FOR S X 1.1’.
POUSAI.K, tlmt ■ xcvlh-iil FARM. invmxl.-m,l

orctljiied by the Rex . \\ in. M ILK IN SON. >i(iiale.l im :• 
the Town-l.inv brtxveen London and l.obo, on tin nl.troudr 
« i : lit inib * Irom the 'l'oxvn ol J.ondon. For partivulai*. a|«.
plv on the prvmi»ei.

London, June 8, 1 s Ls. 21

£l)c (Eiimtgclirul |3ionm ;

DEVOTED to Itn.icioy, N1o.rai#, I.iti hati ui:. ami s 
ci At. Impmovfmfkiw-j> intruded to be di*tinvtixilv » 

Religions Paper, upholding and ilhi>trntinir a primitixe Chri* 
tianity, and advocating tlu- iiihlitiition* and orguii^i/alion ot il- 
elmrch as these haxt be« n < oiitended for by Begnlur Baj.ioh w 
Its column* exhibit aiu^de m7i^ious intrjHorace. Nloi.il ; o 
social reform, and partirai:.11> j nldic education and Im.jHr 
ance are cordially supported. Literature am} science u ei in
due nltenlion. ‘Xgrivtilliind qinsiioiis are diseii*s« .1. Its i< - 
port* of general nexvs, markets, Kc- are ample, and lu* e -'>t 
up to tlu* late»! dates.

It is published every SATURDAY,—Price 10s. n year, 
payable at the commencement oi lhe volume ; 12s. (id. if pay
ment t» delayed beyond six month* ; ami 1.0*. it delayed b« - 
yond lhe end ot the xolumc.

ADX ER'l’lSlNG—Tin Evangelical Plaint r with a per - 
era I and im leasing circulation throughout Canada, is au 
eligible vehicle of advert hements. The usual rates are « barg* 
A«lvcj*tiseincnts under 10 lines, 2s. (id. first insertion, and ’ •< 

each subsequent insertion*
Over 10 lines, 4d. a line lor the.first, and Id- a line «.aeh .

sequent insertion.
AGENTS.

Rry. Wm* Wilkinson is acting n> Travelling A •■••r ?.
Re r. E. Savage will please reevixe sub <iib. i>* i ..in • w.

payaivnls on account ol the EvangtIv >•! /'< ;.-m .
Gt neral Agent in England, The Riv. II. II. Ont 

“ Scotland, Robert Kettle, /•>.;. G/.v-gf
“ New- Ymk, S. II. Kelly, / •01 ! i tit >
•• Michigan, Mr. Seynnnn l'uincy, I) ., ..iv

Aldboiuvgh, Elder McCall ,Lobo, Whry (iu i,i 
,‘Ja-aster, P. Strnabuugh \ Louisville, Ihr IF. (ioui., 
Aylmer, Mi P. Clayton, ; Middleton. Mi John Witch. u 
Raytmm. Mr A. Chute, i Mersra. Mr (ii'ornr (iov ,r. 
Bcarhnlle, Mr. hit Entier j Murjn til, tier. Job. n Win!.' 
lieamsvillc, Mr. J. Kitchen, : John,M< i d-
Blenheim, Rev. //. Fitch, Niagara. Rue. A. I ud, t 

Nonrich. Mr IF. MA.IAa 
‘ Oakland, Mr IF. Thome'
1 Otter vil le, Mr B. Heal y 
j Oxford. Rce J. El lu.I 
; Paris, Mr. Lon 

Pfterboro% Rcr P. Wih, ■ 
Pelham. Rev. I). Way 
Pickering,RerT /. lhivitbis 
Fui t Hope, Rev J. Biurd 

\ Port Sarnia. Mr. Me. Hju*
I Pert Rowan.M, II.Ku’ to

Bloomfield, Mr J. Philip 
Bosanyuct, Mr. F. Clarke,
Brantford, Rev. J■ Winter 

hot ham,
Rurfurd, Rev. J■ Paintrr,
Charlotievillc, D. Shorn r 

„ /. Ward
Chatham, Thomas McIntyre,
Colchester, Jacob Her,
Clarke, Mr N. C. Smith 
Clearvillc, Abram Rberlc,
(hamabae and Murray, Mr 1 Pot t Colbornc Mr.K,-nmf- 

Joseph IF. Compter man | Rain/win, lie,. J. 1 an 11
De r elm m Forge, Rev. M. IF. 1 Reach, Her. /j Uiu/laul 

Hopkins, Rochester,.Y, j • U • R
Drum*ndville.R.R. Hubbard Sarnia, Rec Geo. II ' 

St. George g Rev. U •v-- 
'•hU Thomux ’ -dr. //. block 

St. CUthrrfi'gs. Mr. />/ - • 
Stewart I' uuu. R,r.J Flcl 
Sydenham. Ml G. A-' 
Sydney. Rev. Il (Paru 
Sombra Eld. A. M B' ■ 
’Toro,i t of Me 7>. If ' 
Townsend. Mr. .tin. R 
F it tot in. Rtr. G../. / V' 4

DAVID SMITH,
HAT-MAKER AND FURRIER,

7T) Dundas Street,
117 OVLD avail himself of tliis opportunity of
* ^ reminding his friends and the public, that from the 

economy of hi* establishment, combined with his long and 
extensi* e experience, he is able and determine^ to supply 
them with any anitie in his line of business, of the best qua
lity, and on the most reasonable terms- 

lie solicit* his friends to favour hint with a trial- 
H A1S AM) CAPS MADE TO ORDER.

OBSERDundas stroot, opposite the Market. 
London, Jan. I, 1848.

Dumtas, Mr T. Sbeldrirk•
Danville, Mr. A*. ( *. Briggs 
Dunwicft, James Philpott 
Elefrid, Mr. J. Robinson.
Ericas, F Flottes 
Fingal, L. Fouler, Esq 
(Georgetown, Esipteesing,Mr 

J Clarke
G os field, Rev. JFm. donne.
Guelph, Samvel U'righl 
Hart lord, Mr John lUnber | Warwick, Mr M'.Hpii*

IFaterloo, Rev ./. Min-'i 
Walpole, Mr Winch' 
Whitby, lb r. J. C" ‘b" 
Wetli ngtonSifuairJFr"
11 'vodstork, i lam ill mi 
Yarmouth. Mr . I- Sindh 

Mr Jdhn Etw 
Zone Mi!Is Re v ( 'Mr Dn

Ilaldimuiul, Rev W. Iaiccij 
Hamilton, Mr-T. A. Haines I 
HoughFn Rev W-M• Derm and 

“ Mr Cnughilt.
Ingcrsolville, Rev. N. >.’i/cA 

wood.
Jubilee, Mr. McConnell,
Jordan, Mr. Alvuh Farter,

Several Ministers have kindly undertaken a general :V-"^ 
as far as their opportunities extend. Amongst these are 
Rev. G-J. ltyerav, and the ltev. 11. Fitch.

PUBLISHED BY JAMES INCl.IS,
Aï I HE OFFICE, on

ftidout Street, opposite the JianJc of Montrer 

W. G . TU A V 1», A G K X T. ^

William St thetu and4printer, Lomh n.
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